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Abstract   
The authors use Burundi’s 2025 Vision to outline a transformative theoretical framework around which critical discourses about 
democracy and social justice can be articulated to develop and implement educational approaches and strategies that empower 
educators and students to take charge of their individual and collective destiny, and to work together with confidence in pursuit of 
the national vision of equity and prosperity. 
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1. Introduction 
Burundi achieved independence in 1962, after 68 years of Belgian colonial rule in which policies and practices 
placed the minority Tutsi in positions of power over the majority Hutu. Since then, ethnic inequalities among the 
Burundi people (85% Hutu, 14% Tutsi, and 1% Twa) have persisted as the Hutu fight for the equitable distribution 
of resources and opportunities, and the Tutsi fight to preserve their supremacy and privilege. These inequalities have 
led to polarized societies in which interethnic violence and genocide have left entire communities at the brink of 
destruction. Inter-group conflicts are made complex and difficult to predict by dividers such as ethnicity, political 
affiliation, educational status, gender, and resident-repatriate status. 
The civil war and social strife of the past decade have led to a striking consistency in lived experiences that 
almost blurs ethnic lines. A study examining educators’ perception of the role of education in the quest for 
sustainable peace in Burundi (Ndura, 2006) found that both Tutsi and Hutu portrayed a country where people and 
neighborhoods were under siege. They recounted stories of traumatic incarceration and the resulting physical, 
emotional, and psychological scars that they and their families would have to bear for the remainder of their lives. 
Their stories of dehumanizing displacement are set amid an ominous backdrop of lingering fear of the potential 
recurrence of inter-group violence (Ndura, Bangayimbaga, & Bandeba, 2012).  
Burundi’s history of inter-group conflict and violence poses challenges that continually weaken local 
communities as well as local and national political institutions. However, indicators, such as the Arusha Peace and 
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Reconciliation Agreement for Burundi which was signed by representatives of 19 different political groups on 26 
August 2000, point to a country with increasing hope for inter-group reconciliation and lasting national peace. In his 
inaugural speech delivered in Bujumbura on 26 August 2010, Burundi President Pierre Nkurunziza stressed peace, 
security, and reconciliation as his government’s top priorities. This unwavering commitment to peace, security, and 
reconciliation has been communicated widely to the Burundian people through town hall meetings as well as 
cultural and peace rallies and festivals. 
This commitment to peace, security, and reconciliation, is institutionalized in Burundi 2025 Vision, a national 
program published in June 2011. The Vision highlights three specific objectives: conflict prevention through 
reconciliation; reintegration of marginalized people and victims of past conflicts; and reparation of conflict-related 
damages (Vision Burundi, 2025, p.11). Also of paramount importance is social cohesion, which is described as “a 
vital element in creating synergy among all Burundian people in order to chart a shared and better future for all and 
for future generations in a spirit of unity and solidarity” (p.12). Additionally, Burundi endorsed The New Deal for 
Engagement in Fragile States, which recognizes that “constructive state-society relations and the empowerment of 
women, youth, and marginalized groups, as key actors for peace, are at the heart of successful peacebuilding and 
statebuilding” goals (International Network on Fragile States, 2012, p.3).  A major goal of The New Deal is to 
“promote youth and women’s participation in political dialogue and leadership initiatives” (p.5).  Furthermore, 
Burundi Ministry of Primary and Secondary Education added peace education to the national curriculum, further 
attesting to the country’s commitment to peacebuilding. 
In this paper, we discuss ways educational policies and practices should be designed to promote democracy and 
social justice, and thus further Burundi’s 2025 Vision. Education should foster collaboration between students, 
educators, parents, and government leaders, and promote youth engagement and enhanced women’s participation in 
people-to-people conflict mitigation and reconciliation activities as a prerequisite to creating and sustaining a society 
animated by democratic principles and social justice values. Education should also empower marginalized people, 
support the freedom of speech, and promote social cohesion. Drawing from our current research and from their own 
educational experiences in Burundi schools, we argue that instructional materials currently used in Burundi’s 
primary and secondary schools in many ways limit opportunities for capacity development, particularly by failing to 
engage educators and students in critical conversations around democracy and social justice. We use Burundi’s 2025 
Vision as a transformative theoretical framework around which critical discourses about democracy and social 
justice can be articulated to develop and implement educational approaches and strategies that empower educators 
and students to take charge of their individual and collective destiny, and to work together with confidence in 
pursuit of the national vision of equity and prosperity 
 
2. The Burundian conflict and the promise of education in restoring peace 
Harris and Morrison indicate that peace means more than the absence of war and that peace involves “a respect 
for life and for the dignity of each human being without discrimination or prejudice” (Harris & Morrison, 2003, 
p.12). Literature surrounding the resolution of social conflicts and peacebuilding in culturally and ethnically diverse 
contexts suggests the importance of focusing on the need for security, capacity development and social justice 
(Francis, 2006); the importance of grassroots involvement (Scherrer, 2002); a willingness to uncover societal issues 
that lead to violence; and the need to create long-term harmonious relationships (Johnson & Johnson, 2006).  
It is critical to afford Burundian people opportunities to share their narratives of war and to engage them in 
people-to-people activities that will help them understand the critical nature of their civic responsibilities as their 
communities must become laboratories for peaceful conflict mitigation and peace building. Such inter-group 
narrative sharing will foster inter-group appreciation and validation (Ndura, 2006), and thus help bring about 
intercultural and intracultural peace (McKnight, 2004). 
The decision made by Pierre Nkurunziza, President of Burundi, and his coalition government, to provide free 
education in primary school is a major achievement in promoting equal access to education, democracy and social 
justice in Burundi. The decision is laudable but requires strong and diverse other measures to support its broad 
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implementation. Some of these measures include teacher professional development to enhance educators’ capacity 
to teach for social cohesion and social change, instructional materials and activities that inspire critical reflection 
and collective problem solving. Hence Burundian educational systems and processes must be transformed to more 
intentionally head to the calls made theVision.   
Experience and current research stress the fact that education has often contributed to Burundi’s cyclical inter-
group conflict and violence. Following the legacy of Belgian colonial policies and practices that fostered inequity 
and discrimination in all sectors, including education (Chrétien, 1985, 2003; Lemarchand, 1994; Makoba & Ndura, 
2006; Mamdani, 2001; Ndura, 2006; Reyntjens, 2000), the Tutsi-dominated educational system continued to 
privilege Tutsi over Hutu and Twa populations for several decades.  To a great extent, the educational system 
developed by undemocratic colonizers, established during absolute domination is still in practice today allowing 
instructors absolute power over students and very limited encouragement of parental and community involvement. 
Discrimination has become part of the Burundian social discourse.  For instance, Vigny was at the University of 
Burundi when he witnessed an alleged comedian uttered the following statements: “The University is not a Church 
where everybody is welcome and benefits from all the services provided; some are born to grow crops, others to 
work on farms, others to cook for teachers and then others  to be thieves.” Then he concluded with this 
recommendation: “Make sure you are in your place!” Other statements are often used to sustain and justify 
marginalization in education such as “Law and medicine are not learnt, they are inborn; don’t force yourself to 
understand them!”  Tutsi who inherited educational hegemony from Belgian colonizers used the same strategies to 
maintain their dominant position not only in education but in all other sectors.  Educational inequity may be the 
main root of the Burundian civil war. 
 
3. Framing transformative education around Burundi’s 2025 Vision 
Burundi’s 2025 Vision is in many ways a sign that the people of Burundi are ready to challenge their nation’s 
legacy of colonialism and take charge of their own destiny. This readiness also appeared in the findings from 
Ndura’s (2007) research project which examined educators’ and students’ perceptions of the role of education in the 
quest for sustainable peace. Although the research participants had somewhat of a narrow view of how education 
should contribute to Peace building as most of them argued that this should be in the area of civic education, they 
had a sense that it is time for Burundian educational systems to assume responsibility for reversing the country’s 
trajectory of conflict and violence. Burundi 2025 Vision provides a robust framework for the framing of 
transformative education. While education has often been removed from the national and global realities that shape 
the lives of the Burundian people, the Vision begins by acknowledging the context within which it was developed, 
i.e. the disastrous impact of decades of conflict and violence including increased poverty; the destruction of social 
and cultural mores; the destruction of numerous socio-economic infrastructure; and the weakening of leadership and 
national governance (p.23). The Vision asserts that the educational system is handicapped by insufficient 
pedagogical support for teachers and teaching personnel; gender-based disparities in higher education; and the 
victimization of women by cultural traditions that disadvantage them as well as by sexual violence (p.25). Burundi’s 
main challenges, according to the Vision, are to re-build national unity; curb demographic growth and insure food 
security; address crucial problem of unemployment and increase household income; diversify and promote a 
competitive and healthy economy; develop appropriate infrastructure to support manufacturing/production; and to 
increase the literacy level and prepare competitive personnel (p. 27). The Vision’s five fundamental values include 
to restore stability, peace, and security while developing capacities for conflict prevention, management, and 
resolution; guarantee respect for human rights, including protection of vulnerable persons; promote popular 
participation and strengthening of participative democracy and local governance institutions; etc. (p.85). The Vision 
rests on eight pillars: good governance and enhanced state capacities; human capital; economic growth and struggle 
against poverty; regional integration; demography; social cohesion; planning and urbanization; and partnerships 
(p.52) 
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The values and pillars of Burundi’s 2025 Vision provide a strong framework for a society grounded in 
democratic and social justice principles and practices. Democracy connotes voice, agency, social responsibility, and 
interconnectedness; while social justice connotes equity, empowerment, liberation, and social cohesion. To further 
Burundi’s 2025 Vision, therefore, education must foster democratic values and social justice by fostering critical 
and transformative dialogue necessary to address structural issues and cultivating long-term harmonious inter-group 
relationships (Ndura, 2007). Education must hence open educators and students to a world of experiences and 
possibilities in order to build the local capacity necessary to sustain Burundi’s 2025 Vision. Since broad educational 
reform usually entails long-term planning and major financial overhaul, we propose that educational transformation 
can begin with a critical examination of currently used instructional materials and a coordinated effort to adapt them 
to the priorities outlined in the Vision.  
The following summary of the findings from a research study that examined the extent to which current 
textbooks foster peace-building dispositions offers a good starting point. Selected textbooks for the study included 
BER 2003, Pour Apprendre le Français: Lecture, Langue, Expression, 5e année; BPES 2004, Sciences 
d’Observation, 4e année; and BPES 2004, English Skills for 4th Form Pupils. Overall, the findings affirmed a great 
effort by BER to develop culturally relevant instructional materials featuring local scenes, people, and traditions, but 
limited attention to students’ lived experiences. There is also limited effort to engage students in critical reflection 
and critical conversations. The findings highlighted total avoidance of difficult topics such as ethnicity, ethnic 
conflict, war, as well as colonialism and its legacy. There is also total avoidance of conflict resolution and peace-
building discourses. Additionally, the textbooks made no effort to prepare students to become active agents of peace 
in their schools and communities. The textbook contained a number of missed opportunities.  For example, in Pour 
Apprendre le Francais, teaching/learning materials activities do not expose or challenge stereotyping, invisibility, 
and unreality bias. Reading comprehension questions are limited to the literal interpretation of text which does not 
foster critical literacy (reading the word and the world). The socio-cultural component featured at the end of each 
unit of study fails to encourage critical conversation about culture and society; e.g. “Ikibiri” (p.40) about traditional 
and modern types of community-building collaboration; “Les Danses Traditionnelles” (p.175), which describes 
Burundi traditional dances. The unchallenged stereotypes and biases may produce misleading learning such as a 
belief that widows always struggle to earn a living, and that no one really cares; ethnicity is not an important 
element of Burundi culture and society, or it is a taboo topic; interethnic conflict is irrelevant to the current social 
landscape; and political elections are always free and peaceful, all of which are unreal within the Burundian context. 
Hence, such instructional materials are miseducative. 
We conclude with the following recommendations to transform education in order to further Burundi’s 2025 
Vision. Burundi should articulate and implement an educational philosophy grounded in a vision of peaceful 
coexistence, community empowerment, real independence, and democratic citizenship, as outlined in the Vision. 
Access to culturally relevant peace education materials should be improved. The curriculum should be reformed to 
address socio-cultural issues and foster peace-building dispositions in all subjects. Teacher education curriculum 
reform is needed to build educators’ capacity to teach for peace across all subject areas. Moreover, educators’ 
professional development should be provided in critical thinking skills; instructional materials evaluation, 
adaptation, and development; student-centered pedagogy; as well as peace-building and conflict resolution 
pedagogy grounded in critical intercultural/multicultural education. Educating for democracy and social justice 
entails not just curriculum reform, but also and most importantly, an intentional process of transforming the 
dispositions, relationships, and behaviors of all Burundians across ethnic groups, regional origins, and socio-
economic positions and fostering individual and collective commitment to the common good. Such education will 
pave the way for Burundi’s 2025 Vision to become a reality. 
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